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Southwestern Oklahoma State University will celebrate homecoming activities on
Saturday, October 15, in Weatherford.
Everyone is invited to participate in all homecoming activities. Additional information is
available by calling the SWOSU Alumni Association office at 580.774.3267. Information
is also available on the SWOSU website at www.swosu.edu.
Theme for this year's Homecoming celebration centers on the SWOSU’s mascot, the
bulldog, and is “Duke—To Infinity & Beyond."
SWOSU homecoming activities include:
Saturday, October 15, 2011
9 am–5 pm—Grand Opening of the SWOSU NASA Mission Control Exhibit—Stafford
Museum
9 am—SWOSU Baseball Alumni Game and Homerun Derby—Athletic Complex 
9:45 am-12 noon—Bullpup Camps for Ages 8-12—SWOSU Clock Tower
10 am—SWOSU Softball Alumni Game—Athletic Complex
10 am to 1 pm—College of Pharmacy Open House
11 am–Sigma Sigma Chi Lunch—Memorial Student Center East Ballroom
11 am–50 Year Pharmacy Graduate Recognition Ceremony—CPP 3rd Floor
11:30 am–Pharmacy Alumni Lunch—CPP 3rd Floor
2:30 pm–Parade—downtown Weatherford
4 pm-5:30 pm—Music Department Reception—Milam Stadium
4:15 pm–SWOSU Band/ Alumni/High School Mass Band Rehearsal & Hot Dogs—Fast
Lane Field at Milam Stadium
5 pm–50 Year Reunion and Alumni Awards Reception & Watch Party—Wellness Center
5 pm—Dr. Henry Kirkland Book Signing—Wellness Center
5:30 pm–Pre-Game Activities featuring the Mass Band Performance—Fast Lane Field
at Milam Stadium
6 pm–Homecoming Football Game—SWOSU vs. Ouachita Baptist University—
Fast Lane Field at Milam Stadium 
Fireworks Display after the Football Game—Fast Lane Field at Milam Stadium (pending
burn ban)
